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Oh What 1

The newest patterns 50
cent goods for 25 cents each. Fine
enameled goods. They are beau-
ties. And we have a most excel
lent line of wide ribbons An stock
with which to make Uh'e new
fashioned belts at most
low prices. Crushed Belts made
up with fancy enameled buckles for
50 cents. You are welcome to see
them no matter whether you buy
or not.

Si $L ,8

for

We have goods arriving daily from
open for and is such

A Beautiful New
of . . .

Chamber

Just received,
in prices from

AND AT
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sale
Ill 8i,le had

, .

our of 25
to 15

; 20 to 10
are all in

all goods.

Ranging

15.00 UPWARDS,

WillfanK Snn furnitureov, STORE.
Shonandoah,

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

AND

flnln Street,

MAHANOY

Of Interest to Ladies
Buckles

temptingly

Stock

BeautiesCheap
Special drunk

next
reduced stock cent
Windsor Ties down cents
each cent ones down
cents. They fine

silk
A few styles of White Silk Baby

reancea irom 25 ana 35
cents, down to 15 cents each.
Some 50 cent Colored
down to 35 cents.

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 North Main St.

ooooooooooo:

Suits

f WATCH THIS SPACE
2EE f-o- r 2
FIRE SALE !i
Swalm's Hardware Store.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, OPTICAL GOODS, CLOCKS, tax
WATCHES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

always inspection,

CITY.

as
New York. Our is
to' meet with the aonroba- -

tempting designs constantly
drawine

ORWS JEWELRY STORE,
129 Mam Street, - Shenandoah, Penna.

SPECIAL DRIVES THIS WEEK!

Four cans New York State Sugar Corn for 25 cents.
We havo only a small lot. Quality fine.

Five pounds Broken Carolina Rice 25 cents.
Two cans Sweet Sifted "Honeysuckle" Peas cents.

Quality equal to higher priced goods.
Four cans Early June Peas for 25c and Cheap.

Itemcmher we never sell
Table Syrup 6 cents a quart.

The best goods wo over sold at tho
Our best Syrup at 10 cents.

This Is flue flavor, and strictly pure syrup.
Four cans Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce for 25 cents.

Large cans.

OUR FISH STOCK IS FULL AND COMPLETE.
Maokorol Norway and Block Island. Large sjnall.white and fat.
Sauced Mackerel 1,-- 2 and 3 pound cans.
Salmon 2 and 3 cans for 25 cents.
Codfish Whole and shredded and bricks. Genuine codfish.
Horrlng-'-Smoke- d, Cromarthy Bloaters.
Sardines mustard oil.

New Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum.
. 3w -.- wu.v, ki.v rancriia, uuat ncceivea. JeuksSl,

Fresh Creamery and Dairy Butter.
Fancy Full Cream Cheese.
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.
Fancy California Navel Oranges.

At KEITER'S.

UNFORTUNATE CHILDREN.

Father In Jail mill the Mother lileil l.u.l
Nlglit.

ino attention of a rowirtur wn railed tn
nay 10 a caso or peculiarly distrusting clr-
cumstniicos. Enoch Galuuls, of Lost Creek
Ko. Z, was convicted before the Pnttavtlle
cou rt t brco months ago on n charge of selling
liquor without a liccuso and is now serving a
sentence of eight months imprisonment, lie
loft at home a wife and four
aged, respectively, 15. 8. 0 and 4 years. A

ago msi .Holiday tuo mother whs
stricken down bv nneutnonla. ami lnt nUl.t
she died, leaving the 18 year-ol- son the sole
caretaker of the family. This morning thf
boy whs In town to see what could be done
towards securing the release of tho father
rum jail. William Snyder, of town, went

U I'otlsville this ninrohir In sen what, ennl. I

lie done In that direction. Tho caso Is one of
tno most that has been brought to
me attention of tho nubl o for snmn Hum.
ualuuls was convicted on a prosecution by
.urn. iurrowsiarrow. ot J.nst Creek Nn a
whoso husband went to jail on tho same kind
of .a charge Effort will be made to present
tho caso to tho court in such a manner to 'c,ock ml presented a verdict of "(luilty of
at least havo Oaluuis released on parole un
til no cau for tho funeral nf hl wife
ana tho children in the r
menus. 1 bus far no friends have como for- -

warn to aid tho children.

FAN BOY MANGLED.

.iuirelng Accident nt tlm
Yesterday.

J' till ItillibUsh. 15 Tears old. rnaiillno- nt
un ana employed as fan boy at the

moira coiiicry, was probably fatally mangled
In the mlno yesterday afternoon. Hn
crushed by a car when he was seoklnga
ymm 01 gaiety irom a Blast.

llio boy was turnlnr? a fan the
called to him I behavior

mey wero aoout to tire a shot. Hillibusb
stopped tho fan .and started for a placo of
saiciy, Dut nis lamp went out and him In
tne curk. At about tho same tlmo a driver
started out tho gangway with a trln nf
loam a cars. Ue could not see Illllibush. and
tne iirst intimation ho had of the boy's
presence was when ho heard a cry. Tho
driver stopped his team and wont back to in-
vestigate. Ho found Illllibush lying alone

to to
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house; 500 yards
which feared recover. the house of hem--

Change of Oimrlern.
At meeting of Shenandoah Council

Koyal last nll.t. W. Under- -
u.uiueH

1ubs to i.gan'8 corner of Main and
iutro sireeis. in0 change is to take effect
on April 1st. and meetlnc nlelils l
changed to tho first third of
eacu monm. uouncil is In prosperous
cunuuion, ana members aro initiated at al
most overy Last night aDnll- -

amis vfere to mcmbershln. nd
there are number of pending.

to Date In Stock and l'rlces
On meats, farmer's butter and ecus.
uausors meat markat. Cherry and
stroets.

Itev. Yearlek
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CONVICTED

Matricide Found Guilty

Manslaughter.

HO FOR A

Attorney Prisoner's
Satisfaction Wllb

the Was
a Second Time.

Sentence Is Deferred.

Pottaville, Mar. 8, p. Jury
McCarthy case court at

as
manslaughter." This verdict Marr re
fused jury retired.

returned with verdlot of
(luilty of voluntary manslaughter."

District Attorney Ilechtel
Messrs. Dolphin, counsel
prisoner, expressed themselves with

verdict the jury discharged.
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with the no
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court may, discretion,
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Eeformed church to wituess Judge instruct accordingly"
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ue. ine person being hero for mur-
uer, urn not try to escape Tho first news of
ma uiuiner-- death carao from him j he

oui me lustmraeut death. Where
.urn any oi mis case, has the Com- -
monneaitn showed as oue
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offer our is the deck. The whole Is neatly arranged a take tho revolver from his
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ui luvoiuniary manslaughter, and If you
ion i oenovo ho did the shootln wllfniw

you must acquit. I believe the whole
was uniortuuate and accidental

thing

Mr. swank spoke about 12 minutes and
made eloquent address.

DolDhin followed nTart fn ilia
fense. Ho detailed the actions of de-
fendant on tho fateful Sunday, declaring thathe was nut on that occasion tho sound n.
man declared by Illackstone to bo capable of
uuiuer. uovtn the that .Intlnin. ' ...... v. IJ luBUU3 ttv I j .-

PosLvlllo this week, and to refute the , tbe of St. Sophia atConstdntfnopI
repoitsthat he skipped out to mulct his ,gau dcfinin8 1" tho definition th
bonilameu.

u
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time

crime oi murder has been the same. Thero
must oe mauco, expressed or Implied, and

uone suown nere.
... wvurei uwctii-i-i io mo manner nr thn

speech and short exchauge of compliments
nig llreach Filled. ensuerl, whllo Mr. Dolphin described tbe in.

Thn r.r..nt. tirocM. ir. ..i . sane state of mind In whlnh l,l hn.ti...a " " .uu Uitli UI I r , . . . "'""'tMahanoy Plane, caused by cayingln of "eun"at Mauanoy City. That's
the colliery workings a wv n a"f"' state to be in, said Mr. Dolphin. We
last Saturday, been filled to a level with

aro 011 Pfon to evil. If our Saviourlliinself
the surrounding ground aud tho Schuylkill Xii , 11 us .uot lnt0 temptation, aud
Traction lino, was pulled down by the . '. , us "om eTU" " uo" as "
subsidence, is In operation again. ln" "" wliat raust wo think of poor

. """uy siruggjing as he was.
Loco ArgoIIne, the genuine article, for sale AU the way home Dennis ,,n .

Andrew a Polo, arrested at
MahauoyCity a
assaulting a man In a St.
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in our show
for on removal I

to south Main
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Sonator

mrow at imaginary enemies to kill
him. At home the Door deluded rlln !,!

to bis mother while he was on the stairway
going to bed, said nothing to you.
did I?" She said "No." Then he said to
her, "God bloss you." The rovolver was in
bis mother's room and she was vet thlnl-l-
of her son when she went Into the room,
obedient to motherly Instinct, to hide tbo
revolver so that he could not get It, should
the Constable come to arrest blm. Dennis
heard her and. jumping up, began struggling
for the revolver. When the doctor was on
tho stand he said any one with such wound
would not drop at once, minht walk tl,r
or fur steps before falling, and that cor
responds with Dennis' storv. ITn fnllnw.
and seeing her body, went luto despair at
losing "the best friend lie had" and tried n
shoot himself. The evfden sl.ri.

Disappeared From Home. that the kindliest relations exist,!
Barnes, aged 28 vears. diinnnre,l between the mother and nn v.

from his home on the 4th Inst., and his "tter what tho verdict may be It will
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Uriah Barnes, of not Mob this woman back to life, nor will It
Wade, this county, aro anxious for iuforma- - remove the stain from tbe mind of the sou.

mlBsing man
plush

Is anil
a

Orkln'a

satisfied

left

justice

motivo?

the

irom

tbe

coming

"Mam, I

a
but

Edward

The picture will always remaiu on his mem-
ory. Helooksas If he would rather runaway than fight. There Is no mallco in that
countenance. You cannot find him guilty
uuder this evidence, in the first dezree. You

j cauuul Mud him guilty Id the second degree,

because there was no wilful nor malicious
Intent. Neither is he guilty ef volunury
manslaughter, lcauMj he did not wilfully do
the Shooting. The law says, that where
man attempM to take a revolver from an
other and theother person I shot he Is guilty
of Involuntary manslaughter, and were the
prisoner indicted for Involuntary man
slaughter there would be no trial. A pirn of
guilty would have been entered by the de
fendant. Dennis McCarthy bad no right to
attempt to take this revolver. He did wrong
tinuer me excitement of the moment. Con
slder well the evidence and give tho verdict
accordingly, Mr. Dolphin spoko about forty
five minutes, making a powerful, eloquent
au areas,

District Attorney Ilechtel began the closing
aiureeat3 36o'cl3ck by denying the
sertion of Mr. Dolphin that he desired tu try
tne oase on public opinion formed from news
paper report. On tho contrary ho had ex
pressed surprise In his opening adjlress that
any juror had oxpreesed himself as having
formed an opinion from such reports. The
criminal law Is not founded 011 the priuolpal
01 vengeance, but.on the contrary ,l humane,
11 seeks to deter from crime bv tho ezamnln
01 punisnmeni. it that were not the law wo
migut as well discharge every prisoner and
tear down the jail. Should tho jury let an
u.iuvoui, uiau BocHpe mey make themselves

responsible for increased danger to tho in-
nocent. They have absolutely no dofeniut in
oiler. If tho duty wero on the Common
wealth to provo a motivo many guilty
umob woum escape. is not the fact
mat a deadly weapon waa used enough
cvmence 10 snow he bad an intent In
commit a crime. I had lcjn to think
that they would try t nrove that thn
oeienciant's mind was clouded, but when ho
took the stand all that was blown awav. Iln
remembered everything, oven to tho fact of
nis sister going away and saying tint she
would lixhlm." The ouly thing thatcould
ronuce the degree would be to show that ho
was befuddled. The law wnnld thrn vW..
thecrlme to second decree, riiardlni. o it
ever uoos Human life jealously. That dofeuso
nas gono to the winds. There is one other
way to secure an acquittal. The killinir must
be denied. Didn't it strike you as a strange
thing that he tried to take this revolver from
his poor old mother? Didn't they try to leavo
you under tho impression that he didn't
know where tho revolver was? If he didn't
know where it was, why did tho good old
mother go in to get it and stick it into her
bosom ? 1 care, not. for the sakn nf inrnmiwhether he got this revolver from tho drawer
or irom his mother. He was In
the full possession of his senses and
wanted the revolver to use It. I
believe his wholo statement is faln ft.r ti.
sake of saving himself. Had nnv imn nr tf. .
Jury had a strnggle with bis mother, and ar- -

ciueuiany snot ner, ho would havo gono atonco and delivered himself up to the 'Squire
Ho would say, "I know I did wrong, but it
was an accident." When his sister went In
havo him arrested he made un his mln.1 !..Joe Rowley, or no other Constable, would
take him, so he went and got tho revolvor
when. In an unguarded moment, the revolver
was discharged. It is for the jury to say
whether ho did the ahootlne w(lfnllr nr
or if the mother tried to take tho revolver
from bim, instead of him taking it from tho
mother. If your mother could speak (look-
ing at the prisoner) she would, no doubt, say
that I am pretty close to tho facts. Her face
ougni io ue Deluro you until that final day,

1,"m 8 t0 th0 iar 11 he dla uotlntend
io kui uer no uiu it to thwart her purposo of

mu irom nini and Is wilfully
6 J "iiMnaieni, ii we should commian error in convicting bim wo have tho par-
uoiiing ooara to correct mistakes. Yourdutv

Mr. Bechtel concluded bis address at 4::
wviWK,airor inaKing a forceful, effective

f a i n ...iur. owauK men asked the to in
oiiuct me jury mat there was no evidencegiven to warrant tho address of tho DistrictAttorney ; or to warrant the assertion that
inero wero powuer marks on the neck.

air. uoipnin also submitted a that,
more ueing no eviuenco to show that themumer uaa attempted to take the
anay irom ine uelendant, aud the District
niLoruey uavmg made such an assertion in
nis speech, tho jury should be fn!nt.i .

! . " "V

air. uecnrei said that he hd Co.i

mrnis may nave" and "in an unguarded
ujuuiem.

weapon

Court

point

re!.

juugo .uarr here stated that u hin
the time of adjournment, he wuld excuso
mojury uniuinis morning, at 9 o'clockwhail ln .1 . .svu UU rt UU 111 uiisa UU A AW nr. nto nnrl... , , - " ttlilluenver iuo coargo.

THE COUET'fl CIIAROR.
Judge Marr becau his charce to the inrv

Itltnn tlin nn.ntn. AT n . ... -
ypvu.Ms ui tourt mis morning.After dwelling upon the unfortunate condi-

tion of the rslsn ho anlil thn .luran.lAn.
tttied to tto benefit of nnv dnnht i... .
oxist in tho minds of the Jury. He reviewedthe Important points of the testimony, and

ono 01 irs. McCarthy's hands anneared tn lm l,ric.i .
curuiug io mo testimony of Dr. Blssell, tbe
uviiuij uruuer, wuo saiu he had found noother marks of violence on the body thanthis ono and the bullet wound. It was anImportant fact that AIcDirthv f lift fl ..I A
call attention to the shooting. In the court'sopinion, had Jirs. McCarthy walked to the
..uu. nnvi uv b ai. ana men reii r........ i
and down the steps, her feet would havebeen toward the door; but tho testimonyannwail linn hanH m n a . i ." u"""ir. Airention wascalled to tho defendant's testimony that,after the struggle between McCarthy and his
mother for the revolver, during which shewas shot, the mother walked to tho door, andthen fell. "Mark." said the court, "that he
said she walked to the door, aud thon fell "
McCarthy shot at himself because his bestfriend was cone, as he thnnsht ir t,i i.
was between 33 and 34 years of age. Hear,ing the evidence it is tbe jury's duty tocarefully consider tho avirien nnrf ...
a conclusion, Irrespective of theconsequeuces.
Tho Judge hero defined tho crime of mnrderas one committed bv a m,..rf

Person- - an(l alo explained
tbe diuerent decrees nr nimL. toonvict nf murder In the AW Wre' ..
jury must be convinced that the murder was
i.iu.iic.iuatou uuu me speciuo interest or tak-ing life. If. however, the lurv.liniiM i.e
viuccd that tho killing was accidental, theverdict must be "not guilty." The Jury
raust give the prisoner the benefit of anv
reasonable donbt. As to tho mental condl-tio- n

or the defendant at the time, the jurymust find that he was capable of distinguish-in- g

between right and wrong at the time ofthe shooting. The court went over the tenpolnta of law submitted by counsel for the
prisoner. Most of the points were affirmed.includiBg the tenth, claiming that therecould be no conviction ot Involuntary man-slaughter under this Indictment.

ine jury retired at 10:18 o'clock.
THE LEGAL POINTS.

The followlnc are tlinler.nl
First. There is no evidence in this case of
a speclfio Intent to tiVn lire rr
the Jury are not convinced beyond a reason-
able doubt that tho defendant had formed
in bis Own mind u finemfln Intent 4,. tola
life of the deceased at tbo time tbe revolverwas discharged, there can no lie conviction ofmurder in the first degree. Third. If thojury are not convinced beyond a reasonabledoubt that the defendant did, willfully,
feloniously and maliciously, shoot tbe de-
ceased, with the intent to do her great bodily
barm, there can bo no conviction
of murder in the second degree.

Continued on fourth l'age.)
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OK GOYliE

Urljr and Sensational Testimony Brouebt
Against the Schuylkill

COSTELLO AND MOYLES IMPLICATED

Evidence Creates a sensation Amcnr the
Legislator. Present--Krep- s Resigns

as Chairman, and Ills Place Is

Filled by row.

Harrisliurc, .March 8. A mooting of
the committee to inquire Into the charge
of brllwry In connection with the pssoag.'
of the McCarrell Jury bill in the house,
was held last evening in the house ju-
diciary general committee room. Tin-roo-

was crowed with spectators, includ-
ing aenntora and member, when the
committee was called to order by Chair-
man William O. Kreps, of Franklin
county.

The committee Is composed ot Repre-
sentatives Y. H. KoonU of Somerset.
Frank H. McCIain of Lancaster, Michael
J. Tlghe of Lusernc, Charles K. Voor
hecs of Philadelphia, George It. Dixon
of Elk, John II. Fow of Phllailelnhla.
John I!. Kendall ot Chester and Robert
K. Young of Tioga. McClatu succeed
uaptaln Skinner, resigned.

Mr. Kreps stnted that on the organiza-
tion of the committee as it was original
ly constituted he was chosen chairman.
He thought that each member of the
committee ought to have a voice In the
selection of the chairman, and that 011
account of his health he would decline
to serve. A motion that the resig-
nation be not accented wns unani
mously ndopted. Mr. Krons thanked
the committee, and said he had no deire
to serve as chairman. Mr. wbr
then elected.

The first witness called was Colonel
George Nox McCain, staff correspond
ent at Harrlsburg of the Phlladelnhin
Press. Mr. McCain testified that the
member who made the admissions that
he was approached was Peter J. Cristc.
of Northumberland, who told, the wit-
ness that he was approached bv an in
dividual and told that it would be worth
$1,000 to him to vote for the reconsider
ation of the bill. Mr. Criste declined at
the time to give the name of the Individ
unl, but subsequently he admitted to the
witness that it was
ThouinB Movies, of AVIIkesbarre. who
said ho wanted the bill to become a law.
as it would help him out In a case In
Luzerne county In which he was a de
fendant. Mr. Criste asked Moyles to
write what he wanted him to sav when
he made a motion to reconsider the Tote
by which the bill was postponed until
March 21. Before Moyles could write
the llliss motion to adjourn to prevent
a reconsideration of the bill was made
and adopted, and nothing further oc
curred between Criste and Moyles.

John P. Dwycr testified that he wns
a staff correspondent of The Press and
contributed that portion of the artlvle
alleging that Representative John Eng-le- r,

of Lycoming, was corruptly
to vote for tho reconsideration

or the McCarrell hill. Mr. Engler told
the witness tlmt he met Michael J. Cos-tell-

a former resident of AVIlliamsport,
and escorted him to the Bolton House,
this city, where they met John
J. Coyle, of Schuylkill county. Mr.
Coyle told Engler that he understood he
was n Roman Catholic, and ORked him
to vote for the bill because Archbishop
Ryan wanted it to become a law. Wit-
ness said Coyle told Engr he would
pay him ?."00 to vote for the bill, and
put his hand in bin pocket and said he
would give him $200 nt once. Coyle
said he used to do this when he was a
member of the legislature, nnd that if
Engler would go along on this bill he
would "put him In" on several other
bills, and that he could make more on
the outside than hN salary as n member
of the house. Mr. Eiurl.-- r re.'u-e- d to ac-
cept tho money nnd left Coyle. The fol-
lowing Sunday Costello went to

hired a team and drove 13
miles out in the countrv to Rni-te- r

home and tried to Induce' him to vote for
the bill. Mr. Engler told Costello that
he would do nothing until he had talked
with his colleague, Mr. Osier. Bugler's
purpobo bolus to get rid of the
witness explained.

Mr. uwj-e- r declined to disc bse the
name ot the party who told him of the
alleged attempt to bribe Envler. Wit
ness saw uostello after his visit to Enc-
lors home, and was told by Costello that
ne Knew tne secrets of the Quay peonle.
and that if he could see Senator Cnoh.
ran, or wiuinmspnrt. he would toll bim
something be ought to know about th
senatorial contest and a move the Quay
people were about to make.

The testimony of Messrs. Rntrlor ami
Criste fully corroboratm! tlm
given by tho newspair men. Mr. Criste
adding Hint Coylo told him
the nnti Quay men "wore beinc taken
cure of."

1 .... . 1. ........ .
mi-- r me uiKiiig or resiiinunv

concluded Mr. Voorhoes nskitl that the
names of Messrs. Coyle, Costello and
Moyles be called, that thov be pi rnn n
chance to testify In their liohalf.' Chair
man Fow said these 111011 could nnt tn.
tlfy berore the committee, and that they...... . .....1.1 1... ! -
ouiiiu in- - Hivi-i- i n cnanoe it tne matter
was tnkou luto the courts. Mr. whees made an offer that these gentlemen
be allowed to appear before the commit-
tee and testify, aud that they bo allowed
counsel. Mr. Fow ruled the offer out of
order on the ground that the committee
Is not n trial court. Mr. Kreps filed ex-
ceptions to the riillnjf, utter which the
committee adjourned until this evenlni- -

FHKK LUNC11KS II V,

BICKERT'S.
Fish cakes, free, Vegctible soup

morning.
HHSTZ'8.

Special tree lunches will be served
and morning.

WEEKS.'
Sour krout. ipashed potatoes and fraukfurts

Cold lunch, 0 to 11 a. in.
KENDDICK UOUSE.

Oyster soup will be served, freo, to all pa-
trons

New Carpets and Dress Cloodn
It will be of great advantage to purchasers

to secure their spring novelties at our store,
3 . P. J. McWAQiutl.

MAX LEVIT 3.

End Season Sale.

Men's Caps, worth 25 cents.
Our price now is D

A large assortment of fash- - i fsionable caps, oil sizes, 1

Foshionable hats
A special oflfsr.

WK HAVB
TIIK 1IR8T $1.75

Just received.
Black or C 4

brown. Satin or sick.

HAT JV
THK MAKKXT

Spil novelties in soft lun it tnar,.cd
down prtco.

SRRIfSJG: DESIGNS
Of kbirts for the coaling season. Sure to
meet with your appreciation. Give u i a rat".

LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER Mf UD CENTRE SIREEIS.

Neiswenter's

LIVERY and

BOARDING
STABLES.

Best equipped stables in
this region. Conveyances of
every description always at
your service. Horses for all
kinds of ournoses with n fin.
selection to choose from. All
safe and reliable.

NEISWENTER'S

Livery and Exchange Stables.

urnitur
Parlor Suits,
Chamber Suits,
Diningroom Furniture,
Fancy Rockers,
Sideboards and
Chefflonlers,
Parlor Tables,
Writing Desks and
Book Cases,
China Closets.

For the best Furniture of all des-
criptions at Bottom Prices go to

M. O'NEILL,
100 S. Main St,

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Spring
Opening

WAIT FOR IT!
The gmna d,piar of ,prtas ,ammrmillinery at the Bon Ton millinery, NorthMain street, on Marati 1Mb. II will be gra,and grander than ever. A. full carload with allthe newest styles and latent designs In ready-t-

wear effects fjnora aua walking hu fromthe best manufacturers In New York,
Boston and Philadelphia. We are the leadenInmllllaery direct from the Importer. Our
spring opening will contain the newest shades
In Itlbbons, Liberty Silks, Mirror VelreU.Pongees, Gauzes, MauellneHl6-Solree,Cbiao-

Laces, Nettings and Veiling. Also tha lt.ornaments In hat trimming, Spingles, Bocklta,
JeU, Ball-Pln- steels, Pearl, gold, orldlied andJeweled Novelties. Our flower stock will be athing of beauty and a Joy forever. You cannot
neip uut mtmlre the goods and rejolco over ourlow prices.

WE PROniSE
To show at our prlnar onenlnr th.
1ul,11 Hne of novelties procurable from foreign,
market. Imported haU a well aa oar own-Ou- r

1,000 d hats to be exhibited'
for ladle, mtaaea and children will be sold atprieos to make you happy, Como yourself andl
do yourself Justice at our opening on March,
16th, 1SW.

BON TON MILLINERY,
No. 29 North Ualn Street.

Souvenirs free to every lady callu.


